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MGR. LANGEVR
Ris Gae Speaks Again on the

Gra Called Settie-

ment.

ST. IÂRY'S IJHIIHCRFILLEB.

The Archbishop Delivers a

Powerfali Sermon on the

Issue off the Day.

GLADISTONE AND SALISBIIHY.

Oratorical Comparison Be-

tween Great Statesman and
Vulgar Politicians.

The annouxicoint tat HfiGr-ec

Aichbis;hop Langevin was ta sPOaic On

tic so-calisti settlement aitihescical

question mare titan fihiati St. Mal'"

citirci on Sundny evening. It wai

lu ail pi-obabilittheticlargesi mîXeti

congrogniion ever accu ai anc ure ne x

afly chureti cf tiec oty. Tiare wei-e

pi-aient peopletifa al reilgiaus anti of

bau i olitical creeds. Long bo-fore

tiechhtur of the commencement of the

vaspere, 4il dia centre aJle se5ta

-ths churci were a kaz,an4'1bie aide sala

seaus wecc being rapitiiy filleti. At 7: 15

o'ciock crowatidcoulti liaseau standing

nitichefoot of ths ciurch for iitixig

room wns ail disposeti of. Aitar the

sing4ng of the vespers, Ris Gi-nec

ascended the Utspit. ît may liera lie

rernarcedt tit this was thcetiist trne

taearchbishap was accu lI thc pulpît

of St. Mary's lice hie concite<Ition.

Contrai-y t» lis customn, ha t lu i
ilsbanide notes on tic subjeci on
wi.ich ha wae about tae pe8. It hiwas
evidtintlY hie Intention te a ikiaene
but the Most guardati utteranCesý.
Wien consuliing ai- reading frein ils
notes, titi archbiuahop wns nat qulte
Up ta hie usual standard, in elaqueuice,
but lie matic Up for this tiýflcency
witinever - e ailowtid ils aratai'y ta
takie fil lightL Ticre wae rn es
tiurig his remarks whex Maona. Lange-
vin aurpaisetid hinusaîf. Bis compart-
son bctweexi te actions ai suci mcxi
as titi Han. Mr. Gladetano a.nd Lard
Saiiabury whexi deal ng wit great is-
sues, andt tose ai ths men who have
bi-ought fcrth thue so-calet setiemant
farce-the former ie characterieti as
statesinen - the latter- as vulgar pa-
ltida.ne. Hie appeal taetie people af
St. Mary'e wlU long le ie icemlierad,
Follewing are hie woid.-

RfiGruce tie.Archbiop, spoke
frein tha taxi, "0, Loi-t, 1 have 1f tati
Up mY cyesetatics. lI Tics, Oh
Lord, I have cent ry trust. Do net
allow me ta li asnaaxi jet liDot rMy
exnes lmugi ni ime, for ail iii sti
tint wait on tie shahllis coin-
ertet,-lei al be cOofauid that
talk unusit tixgs wtioui cause" frein
25 psaili.

He a ittevery pri-lt as racieti
thie pi-5y5i-aittie begnning ar mass
this morning anti I couuti net but lic
dee'ply impreseOti wth diir tlmtily
application ta aur present condition.
Titi Cqtholicg of Manitoba. have lisai
UnJuOtly treateti during six yaare lI
tt e shOal nct ai 1890 andi iner iy titi
jo-c-alieti SUtleent andi n'amust mare
uhntever lut up oui-cye tawai-ti5 Cat
anti Put Otr iustin lxHlm. 1 have
a.lreatiy taketia.,gjosit onailthae chool
question as It etands th-,day and 1
diti net intenti ta 5psaicagain jusî
now, but 1I*as anietiby et> mnny
amoitg youl, anxd '> aarnestly ta corne
anti speak ta Oui- gaçt<1anti always
faitÊful Peoplseof st. )4ary'O, tha.t I
caulti netirefuset. WltY l ita cical
settinent una<ceptable ta us ? Titi
'veiy reasoxi la tuatithidôes nat grant
'wint wa have fugit foi- turtng th-se
yaars-that la, -ti-uly C<%tioll 0 e Chools,

wiethcr yen ca.ll demi publie or na-

condemn ourselvei. If there were the "A moral union-this la poss bIe io a giv&n to parents for ever to, s0ture andi the truth of the Larrd reaiaineth for

least doubt of the fact that the ar- free people educating theineelves by watch Over the education cf the:r ever. These are the wortis tiat have

rangement waS intended to establlsh self help and Publie aid of the con- children in tht Yic t eblleve ta been quoted lately ln a letter 1 receIv-

more secular or neutral schoois the monwealth ln lbrty of conscienoY, le the true religion. 2nd. That niq ed friwýn a veneralile prelte:-"Your

declaration of the officiai press anti'and a heaithy diversity of culture le pies, onl behlaf of educational unIf',rv- Grace, yau and your people wlll neot

the publie utteranCes of men who have.ý the vigor and maturity of a nation.", lty anti no deoision of any majrity of gay after this so-caîleti scl .o settle-

spoken ln their official character would! Let us beware, My dear brethern. , 'e a le rargt hsfi etwe o eefi fhp fe

be quite sufficient to prove that the fol hîa ocrne0aolioneucto damentai natural law w hidi the ieg- the promises whlch were Made or great

real Intention le te estalilisi, suchia a dodtrine of the radicale of France, latureor0 thie country aie equally: and entire justice, you wîll ot Say

system cof schools on the ruine of our'and 1 amn qulte sure thýat many honest bound ta respect and observe. 3. That, that 'everything la Iost but honir,' as

dear CathoIlic chools. My heart has! men who, upholti thies Ystemn would it Cefln, over lead to the hapr'lness the aid King Francis the firat dld, but

been filued with grief an I have reati neyer accept the consequences that are weifare or petrmanent advantage cf a you wili gay, 'Truth liveth forever.

int he papers utterances coming from go agreeable ta thosê revolutionarylj tate te disregard and outrage a iaw anti the justice of the Lord forever

Cathollc quartera and expressing views! men. They are Men9fhnrad fnauesh ste htfprntadeer" Adegosn"ouwî

that are altogether contrary ta the i aw ablding cîtizene, eand surels' they over the educaiof of their chidrea, cdaim Justice liefore the tilbunala cf

direction of the churcli. These menj woulti net, If they realizeti what theY lie the injury trought abut by the maienmI the naine of the ci>nstitutIon,

flot long ago wrote things that they are doîng, be prePareti ta assist lI proce -a of îaw cor by any other pro- lnte name of the authoriteS cf the

now swaiiow in order te Say 1ut h carrying out here what muet leie h ces&"21 People will thinlc these resalia- Empire; you wiil elaim it ierore the

contrary. We knOW that circuMULtanC.». logicai resuit of such a eystem. Theo- tiens have iateiy been wr' tten lýy sen flOa honesty, the conscience of ail

are changeti! Yee, clrcumstatices maY 1 ries that are now put forward lni Canadien prelates. "4th. That Cath Iict the citizens wha look wçith due respect-

change, but right and justice do net thie country May fascinate at tiret an parents cannot ti conscience accept or! ta the riglit of the weak

change, the truth of the Lord rermain- honest seul, but reli.ection i Wli Show approve for their chiltiren a system f a.9 well aS ta the right

eth forever, anti Hie justice contiiueth -that they are dangefotis and un-, education in wîicîi secular lnstruc Lni of the miglity, andi wh& take as

for ever anti aver. The system 0of com- workahie. Ais ! thîs neutraV, sec- tg whOliY divVrced from educall n in thair rie the wortis af the Goepel,

mon anti neutral schoole has beexi ular, Gcdless education, has wreck'et their religlen." NewN, dear lirethren. 'Do urtto otiiers that whicli y<u iwauld

candemneti by the Catholic'church ln poor France. Many wilU recommexit these prove ta yeu tint aur position le otheroe abultid 4ktinta you.' LaStiy, you

the most emphatic terme an dangerous the plan of conumon esltools on the itt a questjon of poiitcal Intrcts a wliI dlaim It befo)re Almnighty Goti, in

anti unacceptahla ln itseaf. In 1878, pies. of a more corrpletýe secular In- since we' expose ta oi Y u ut the swimxe tie rame of the natural rights cf par-

Leo XIII. glorioueiY lrelgnlng now struction, but 1 fa.U te osea why we prlncipies that we fixit were hAd Ly ents aver their chitiren, anti In the

speaklng of an attempt te secularize cannot lmpart fuli secUiar education ta venerable episcopacY of Engiani na.ine of the dijVble rgit of the church

the elemnentarY schoole of Rame sai: together with relig'ions Instruction. two Years ago. Oh! how great andi that matie them, chiltiren of God hy

"It la a measure worthy of reproof, an It le taken for granted by soma that powerful anti sublime Is tint unlty cf baptlsm." Oh! dearly baloveti bretiiren.

attempt against the religion anti plety aur schools are Infertor, Ibut this le ai- the Catial!. Churcl.i. taies an cffi- these worde I arn sure will breng tel

of the Roman peop!e."Innurnerable are together uxfair and untrUe. It ts a ciii Utttrance frein an epl2,capacy, al- ,your seuls the same consolation tat

the Instructions giveti by the Hoiy Ses gratuitous 8a.ert4il- n sodi 1amn sur- together a stranger ta t1ais country, 'tîey gave ta me. These wortis are ta

ta the tIlferent nations af the worid prised somnetitues ta hW rtiose wio hie utteranceh.r enpaet 1ytemhctewiselg0 nan

about this syetem of common or neu- malte the charge whenaseketi. "Have HoIY See--and 1 wbulti sign tliam gel ai (od. Thts vaxirabie prelate on

trai sehools. The venerabie Archbish- Yeu i vsiteti our echools, titi you aver without any fear bevause wie have, the brlnk of the tomb, on the thresh-

ope anti Bishops of Germnany, Blsgium, go into a Cathhollce chool," reply, "Oh, whex'ever we moay be, the same d;lc- holti af eternitY, tie cone maxi amongst

France, Englanti, Irel=.dUnited States no!" anti adm' 'hat' they jutige of trine. This le whY aur name le Cp-ti- ail otbers who Is personaliy disîntar-

anti Canada, have receiveti speciailxI- thèm by what nome One aise lias ellc, anti Cathollo oniy are thosa whoa steti, speales before hie conscience and

structions, ant iIn titeir pastoral let- toiti thern. Sureiy thio lg a verY In- upld <Iwîerever they arcva eSamn before hie Goti who ls about ta cWIi

ters, lxi their vexerable councile,, they teclilgent way of a.ctinig. How do teaciing lxi Substanltial, important mat- hlm t*3 hig tribunal, anti he enys:

have expresseti but one andth te same they kxiow that ther iniformants are ici-s. New 1 amn Perf2ctlY satts!i ' -es, clainu thesa riglts b"fore GaG'

opinion. The whole hlerarciy of ths reaiiy awara of the true oiate of things. tint this le the teachig cf the churci because they are like j*uet1ce anti

Catholic church, ail thasa tao wio are As a matter af fact tae Informant la anti I agit you a second time cari a truth-they are eternal." Tliese woe de

endowed with the true Cathlitc spirit, generaliy ona of those opPOiSete taUs and Cathoîîc in conscience oppose pubui -ly are perfFctiy sufficient ta consoe me,

anti those Who admit the greai pri- -Inerestet Iin raking People be-lieva (,r Privai'iY thile doctrine if is wishes lni my sorrow aver the regrettable ut-

cipla of autharity by whiichvwe are ail that aur sclioois are I'ferloi'. Me" ta ramauin a ÇaîticLl? We muet have terances cf mmes who forget ths

ruleti, no matter who we are--ail th<e wlli L' anti vloit public eccocl, anti ln aur echools a Chrstian, Catliaie, teachinge of thair church, of maxi wia

are agiest an the question ihat '«e ihey will praise atiem, but they wll atmnosphera, rcligion m-uet pervatieths îry ta raise a feeling aga'nSt th-Ir

cannot ln conscience accept a system not visit aur schoffie, or If whoie neblilu and flot be relegst. t church, lx the naine af natlonaiity, cf

,of common or secular schoals. Last tlisy enter Ixto one whfch theY are foi-c- ta the enti of the day whe-n chiltiren men wxo tiare ta try anti bring dlv rca

year I receiveti a ltter froin the Sac- ed to acknowlstige lsefficitent, tiraw aie iveary anti anxlaue tat go sao liai between a people andti ii pastors.

reti Congregation af the Faith, ant i dscredfit lnt a dark war over ail tue talie kept in la a penance. te, thein. But yolt people of St. Marys, yout

in the ltter It was stateti that wa ailiers. le this Just anti fWr? No. Ant iadp3 *eai iagine that we are a'c!ie have always beenx fatiful ta us, tcday

mnuet oppose nautral gehooli. Ih le We do not want any gdvernment help ta upholdtlhese prIncIples. His-Grae y<ou must Stand anti show ta the wliole

a. fals pritlie which ga ta eayIftue eaucattori lenot efficent, we are bera, quotas frono- uttee'an CBof Sir couxtXy that yeu axe with your pas-

tiat Cathoila cilfdren can attend aflxiolis te havei'the brt POSSIble ai-sa Robert Peel, England's grand citi man. ti7s; yau muet vixicate the bhoai f

wthout danger neuti'ai echocle, lie- ta have the best qualified teachers, ta anti others, adding: I have been v.-ry your ciergY, Of the whcie Catiolle

cause nlt ta spea.k af Bverai thîngas sr up theo gaad wlll of tihe Parente, anxxius te quote tic word5e cf iise church* Men wiil pasa but thte church

the very fact tiat thé, truc religion ai, the teacluers, af the chilîdren, anti great men, m-en cf exper:ence, mec f aiGat wtl remnain forever; as saiti

as vrell am ail othere la pracluded ail tue wve can do ln Catholice chools great knawledge, true siatesen, not ln the Hoiy writ, It le t1j ble before the

front the precincts of suchi nstituitionse juet as weil as can be dans ln anY vulgar Poiticians. Andt tseennhave world as a sign cf contradictioni,it

lias a bati affect an tha mîntis of th, ailier school. Sa Many tltings have spoken go, net heeausa they ara Cati- muet bear pereecution, but persecution

uitile anas. Religion le tien axcluded beau sali about ths etate af aur Sehools ailes, but liecausa they are Christiins; wil Strengien aur seuls, anti evai y

froin the pramînent Position It eiauld thai 1 have ta addtia. fe.w wards on the because they haît due i-spect frLaitnt- i'anest maxilxi the landi, anti every

hava lxi every déetai ai our lives, andi subject- People have beaxi toîdt tire ural iaw, licaua thaY baievid 1hci- a nt who iba the icasi regard for

particularly in the etucatian ai the ara 51 sciaois cioseti in Manitoba. 1 ara sacreti thinge which no Pltcal, the constitution of the country, 'l1

youih. The Haly Ses atitie: "Ths taire exception ta tis bacause 15 out of nw transitai-y Intereet dan change ci- corme te our ielp. Have Confidencie

systein dîminishes lni the mmnd af the ai these Schoole are out af tie ques- alter. We asic for oui- CaLth(ioleseool then, tsar Cathaifc People af St,

chiti that esteenu ha should, enter- tion. Saine ai thesa were once ini ex- because tiey are tieti bosi ýýafeguzardtiVary'S, trust your cii-ch, trust yaur

tain for religion." Can a Catiatin lxatence lxi places franu whlci the pao" af the riglits given te parents by the peStai-s, we speak te y&u ln iiel narne

conscience uphalti coxtrai-y prineiples? pie hava maveti; ethel-s wcrc estali- law af nature. We have the" treaatst af Gat, lxi tic name Cf ChriSL We i-

Assurstily not-fiwould bc a ral i fsictilxInxidian rasci-ves, andth te hmu- con8idei-at!on for the oano- 0 h eme htfi tshr niti±w

scandai for n Cathollo ta speak s.anst breeds are oui of the ireaîy, anti mjority, w r eî iniontuoithe areporr talmcxi hosand hav e

thus doctrine. But sarne wiii Aay, consc<tently tien- anae ai lenit, 15 shoulti havae cheoos wici euhietti, taeaan'aer foi- oui-wartis aaxietlj,ns

"Wiy do ws abject ta chiltiren af tier tiat ai-e net in question. Oui ai the but we asic la fi Just on theli' part ta befora ths tribunal af Christ, anti we

creats befng gatieret wti ôUr 36 that remanx I muet say thi legs force un Into acceptfng wuiaît tuam r are nita fraid ta spealc ta y*u, 'ni 'ugia

chiitiT'ci, are tiey net just as goOat uaxiton have been ciasei fer abouit pleaseti tao nsliei-eis uficent? Wil tie magnates cit tifs world may op-
[as yaurs?"I' hava nothing ta ga two Years anti ail the Otiers have îîay lie le educatet, wiîi tuerchilti- pose us ln ë,,,,ery possJible way. No.
agaxilsi ailer chçUdraxi; those I knivw, lieen lopaxieti, xot cmtltnttY butiMoet 1ien reelv ai- nfihi'eucinle-w arfltfatbcuswahe

are- I mny say, most dear ta Me, but the turne, saine have liexi loseti only cause vie hava oui- liberty cf teducit- ta diai give en acoojixt ofcfari

tuai-S te an Immense difference batween for two or tii-ee menxieis itce th"' ng oui- chriran accrting tC ^ou" qtew ar(Jship. Anti xiw I biais yen, as

selectlng a few chîltiren firntich best beginnig af the year, anti ail tise prîncîples? lI 1870 when the cfmplc, 1 alwaYs do. ioei upon you the

familles lnxi Wnnipeg lu a Catioliocoxi.- lecausa ws were uncertaixi about tii' wae matie we Catiallca wars li the blessýiîig cf GO<L May Ha grant you

vent under the direction of those noble Seitlemeiii af tic quesûon. Consequ-nt- îrajorlty. New ws have becoma the grave anti peade anti coxsiaLolin, anti

ladies the nuxis, anti being forcati anti 1y i le net rigit oer fair ta Say r ihýt minoriy and tilt flnawn fito oui- bring yau ta Rf iseerial reward in

obligeti ta senti oui- Catholie hiltirax a whole ganaera.tlon of ciidre biu faceýs that titis mlnorlty ahi. ulti keep 1Heaven,

ta a caimn sol chool. Any mati ai been leit wfthaut educatian. Nqo, thai qui et. atieiwisa every Catholie m'nor -__________

gooti senne, auiy sincers xian, i, ll S l Io-ntithscase, but the ti-ihlt 5t I t'y willi have to leava tha countr-y if

at once thore fs an abyss beîwaan uxiil the antrnexiet of the Schocl e.t we contiinue to protast. But I aseC ru Hie Graco the Archbishop
these îwO facte; we accepi tissa cîîîd i 1894 when we wera iarbiddiexi ta suppose tae pos«ion Io reverseti? S11_ - AT -

ren Most wiiligly, andtihticparents i-aise municipal taxas we caulti iceP pose ware use majority <i Vf da_, STE. ROSE DU LAC.

do us the haniar af trusting ttherciii- UP inost af tise echools, anti titisandti teetheus tn-Caticlir, min.i- lThe muci expected isîit of hie
rau ta oui- teaciers for one af the shows tiat wl ti municipal taxes lit Ity li the way wee aroi tîcated,1, CaYffl graoe, Archlilsiop Langevin, has at
vary reasons tiat we do nat senti la possible ta go an wti Oui- sebols' tink they w'aulti nepi aî;,ch a set- lengti been accamplisieci. Me arrivecl
aur chil tren to the Publice ciools-..People will say tiai we sarntlmeS s inant? Do yonu hinic liai the n'n- on Sniurday cvening (tihe i4tlt>at
thcy senti thein ta us because iîey lie- allow aur chltren ta attend ailier Catholic minorfty af Qu', b-, iavîng Trottlervilae anti Baverai teama went
haeva uheY wîllireceive frein u s eter echools. Ye5. Wc do lni'casOfai aio- lies depriveti af tiair denorami n-11 ita meet oeur i'titnguisird visitai-. The
trainlig. We migit eay wiy do netite necoeseity anti tuI3sheows 110w echooaewould accent frl-cM tcae Ol ei axii ibghms l rc

ail Protestante senti tuai- b.lIl-n ~anxixius and ti îcere we are lIm cCay uetaitwcrmb, k n ae ialy Cani t igh x mfortuehiettra

aur scools? lI Quebec taoOui- sep- givlng * oui- chiltiren etucatian shadow o tai r righils? Anti do YOU to a numbar af chilidren antipi-cachet
arateti bretiai-itsendtiifr chiltirexi ta but thora Ios an ImmnSadîfferexice lie- uînk tintthle saine me-n iionwl Egsiati

0 ee.Fte'Ci-

Catiolie primai-y echools? Of course iwax aiclr aea e 4y ara ta Outrage Us becauge we staâd pae' deliverec an laquent aticres lni
net, anti wiy siaulti walie foi-ced anti a gexeral principla iy whicî wavi- rcet and because we ai-s feeble, whilst Indilan. Hlgh messl was Sung by tic
lni tic matter af mul- chiltiren. 1 have would accapi a etate et affaire alto- thay ara Strioiig; do yen ihjnk thiatj Rev. G. W. Clouter, cf St. Boniface,
noihîIng againsi atiar chilltien-Iîi ibis gether contrai-y ta Caihollo techînge. tiiese saine mn wouxti nt came for- lu tic aitrnoaxi oui' nrcîîîauop adi-
clty 1 bal neyai- ta compliIuiablout We admit tia n iisaie cases wh#ta wt6rd anti speakin trvcl ietuch a mînîstereti contirmatian ta over tiiîy

tien î eyerreclve Utai~uws cnna haa a a.tial hautobiwe non-Catholie rxaInSiy? 'Ye, tiey applcaxts for the sacrarntanti agafn
mai-k oa irespect f-ront aly Oleofallow aur cildren ta go ta il-a pdb;lc wouid do g, anti thy wouiti do fIt be- jatddi-se t he congregatio InlxiFi-sncb
ticin, so people shouldti lt ily. ta schicols for tihetMomnitbut tiM le n<~o&1aus e hy arc Catbîaiica. but nicw ititiEgsbahcwlcsem s

ralse a bati feeling about Ih anti put argument againait uni an dia cflti-i i usf na bei wx itth-x ardE xiuuih ath-cfnuei 'rie cron

aur separatet bietiern uxiter ith-. it ftlxilnoui- favar, foi- tiheexceptîinlaatiqestabandon thaî n etheisi, as Iretaed Te hu
tint badn h4n e iha wasIlitarally crammeti anti gave ovi-

prion hat, we disus eaci anc af confirma tie rule, Agaixi las dt at da.'every true Canatilan, ta m ics 'dence aofttie nastiofaia naw churci.
uder chîldi-en. Cati foibd! But withoui ail becausa ws ara afraiti af havi g tifs a coutriy prosperous anti powe fui; I'At the close af hie remaries ilsegrace
snyîng anytîing agansitu-ter chl tiOO muci seculai- etucaio; tbat 'W we lava ths country, anti wa tianic exprssed ilsi-tgrai ait beiTtg obigeti
reu, we cati Bpeak about ths danger-s do xct wanî <>ur chiîdrexi ta attend Get tit wa Uvein t, but if dia vary ta eave thei raxi day anti f thug
af Publice chols as tiay axîsi lxi xiny comanon sciocia, but It t ble boee, Ofoundations cf the country are si'iken, balng prevenited from, aasslstfng nitich
caunîrica whei-e ns tatet by leadifug tiaugi we value tiutiOghiuy efficient if titi conatittiofn (-f the country le bna-wiiwahlio iili

men lxi ttie gi-cntrepublice iare aseculai- education, vie value yet mairs igna-eti, If saine articles aifîth- conscl- ati îs h ashldonth 1t

danger ta the moraliy ai thir children liberty (i cansc0ience. Cardinal ' r src nd Yt iii a retir wll Ian ur, i

-andti tise tings can be sai wti- xing gays: "TioraigilY as I value tire tiat renîy tiecourntry wlll be pres' laitalami ih oi-,,1bamnai-res s

ouianymeu gien a ay î ~- elict'ny a scops Ivala tc lbaitYperous, anti grand, ant i mghty? A- grant SUccees. he sun ai 740.56 waa
friands arounti us., Antier question f onince of aiCltltll men fer suretiy fnot Wc ai-e but a minariiy, 1 traliei, nd ail paseti off epiendidly.
le, "Wliy do Yau net accept cornmion mare." Periape fItwll ho walîliai-e we are féeie, vie are Pawerles ant i--ies CeilyTccrws h wnl

shgeCopi,-$, 5 cent#.



~O~TE3~W~ST ~mV1~w W~D3DI~&1SDÀ..-Y-, ~~C~I4~BEB, 2.

N ORT WEST REVIEW there are over fîfÏ'y Profest4fit cl4ldren Mr. TarteprfsQin the convent 01 Winnipeg.,, Well, L&Ietýzatf fDot 10 underetandPITZD AND PUBIsEBED ICZR what lias that got te do with the ques- Exceptions. the indignation ofWUIDNESDAY
'VITE TRE APPRO VÀL OF TEE C LssîÂenIcAL tien at issue? la the convent under Hie G race, Wlio per-~noa'rv.Protestant direction ? la God ignored mits Catholiechclidren in certain places,

At 188 James Avenue East. there ail the lime except af ter 3.30 p.m. ? te attend publice chools. But it je one~ ~Are not the readers and histcry text- thing te allow Catholic chiîdren te
books there impregnated wîth Catholic attend a public school in certain well

e8ubscrption,- $2.co a year. truth? Do the convent girls it on the examined cases where it is impossible-six months,- --- 310 samne benches with boys of sixteen or te have a Catholic school and wliere
aiiieteen ? It ie the necessary negative the danger te faitlh is removed, and itP. KLAINKEIAMMER, te thie last question that impels prudent ie quite another thing te accept the

OU- The NORTHWEST IREVIEW je On
ýsa le at the following place: Hart &

,CO., Bookseelers, 8&;. Main St.

ADVERTISING BATES.

Made known on applIcation.
Orders te dIscontinue advertisenients muet

'be sent to th! s office In wrltlng.
Advertisementsunacoompanled by Speciflc

InotructIons înserted until ordered out.
Addrensnail Communicatons to the

NORTHWEST RflVIEW, Post Office Box
-ffl. WinnIDez, Man.

Nofthrt t rw.
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TERMS 0F OUR

SETILEMEMT
THE CATHOLIC PLATFORN
1 Control ot our echools.
2 Catholie echool districts.
-3 Caîlielie teacliers, duly certificated,

but trained in our ewn training
schools as in England.

4 Catholit. inspectera.
,8 Catholic readers, our own text-

books ef history and descriptive
geegrapby, and f ull liberty to
teacli religion and comment on
religions questions at any time
during selool heure.

46 Our shars et echeel taxes sud gev-
ernment grants, and exemption
froni taxation for other echools.

CUlIBENT COMMENT.

The Hon. J. Isrsel Tarte
Igmart is a very clever man,
Tarte. mucli more se than hie

chief, thougli the latter
runs hlm close in tlie art et phrase-
xnaking. It je a pity that the versatile
ininister ef public works je not as
hounèst or ase consistent as lie is smart.
Wlieu lie was interviewed lasI Satur-
ay on lis way through Winnipeg, hie

-xepeated the old lie about thIe fit ty-ene
closed Catholie echools, altleugh hli
muai have seen the Archbishop's proof
that fitteen eft lhese fit ty-one schools-
almoat oe third eft1h. entire number-
we.r e clesed Det foi lack et tunde but
because there were ne longer enongli
,Catholie chjîdren in those fit Issu local-
ities. Again, feeling himsel! quite ste1
with the average reporter, le said that1
Cardinal Newman in bis " Diiculies i
of Anglicans" denunced with all hie
xiglty elequence those who raies rel..g
iglous passions." We liappen te have
read that book very carefully and we
de flot remember any sucli passage.
Would Mr. Tarte kiudly give us the
page? Or ia il a bluff ? And what la
te be thouglit of the'ceneistency et a
mnuwbo in on. brealli declaresi war ou
the Catholic Churçh and in another
boasîs, as 'lie did ah St. Norbert, that
le seIdom. talle te say bhs heads every
day? This is, be0wever, quite et a
piece wiîh the past hitory efthîe
poitical chameleonj who was once se
ardent au ultr-amontane lIaItIch
ataundhest Catholie then blamed hlmh
for h is 'indiscreet zeal, and wlioft
portrait many have recognized in the
Saint-Simon oet'"Pour la Patrie."

How well hé guages
the shallowneset

tle Protestant pub-
lic is ahown by hie îriumphantly peint-

ing te the Protesat îpupils in Catholie
couventsas an snswer t0o ur article on

' School C0tamination."1 We had said
that'Catholia ehbidron are likely te
sufer a diminution of their taith by
contact with Protestant chiîdren, hleu
tue latter are great]Y in -tue majority,
and wheu the saubels are tauglit by
Protestants. Mr. Tarte replies 66Wliy,

Protestant parents to send their
daugliters to a convent, despite the
Catholic atmosphere tbey muet chers
breallie. We have net the sligh'test
objection te Protestante attending
Catliolic schools, where Catho]ic ideas
of piety and modesty are in the air and
will cie them nething but good, whule
we have the strongest objection te the
principle that Catholice should always
attend Protestant schools where those
ideas are systematical]y stifitd.

A littie parable may
A help te inake the irrelev-

JParable. ancy of Mr. Tarte's re-

ply clear te tii0 8 6 who
may stili think there is semething ln it.
Mrs. A., a fervent Catholic, surreunded
hy non.Catholic neiglibors, bas ten
chuldren. She wjll net allew them to
play in the street with the fifty other
children who there diéperi themüselves
with ne let or hindrance except the fear
of the police. Mrs. B., theugli net a1
Catliolic, lias iuherited Catholic tradi-9
biens about the paramnount importance1
of virtue, and, bewailing the Shocking
conduct cf the street chidren, asks
M4rs. A. te allow lier twe Wsll-beliavedI
Protestant chuldren te Play in Mrs. z
Ai.'s yard with the latter's Catholic 1
children under Mra. A.'s watchful and c
rnotherly eye. Mrs. A. consente. le t
lie inconsistent? f

Catholles
Flrst.

Mr. Tarte feigns great
astonieliment at our
valiant Arclibishop's
saying that Frenchi

Canadians slieuld be Catholica first and
Canadians afterwards. H.elias clea:
forgetten that lie himself ofteu ex.
Pressed similar sentiments in the old
days wheu lie was, or profeesed 1e be,
a tloreugligolng Cathelic. The saying
is a truiem. It sîmply means that
man 'e most important duties are his
duties te hie Maker. If we are Christ-
iane in any th.e liglitest degree, we
must helieve that our home in Canada
is only a passing phase et an irlinortal
existence. W. arehlere only for abrief
span; we hope te ho witli God for ove:
and ever, and the Catholic, Churclhi h
the royal read te God. Catholice love
their country with a true and deep
love, truer and deeper than any that
nen-Catholics can feel, because the
fermer are nearer te God, th. source of
ail real virtue, b. il patrietism or any
Other natural virtue; but they considex
it blaspliemy and stupidity te put
coun1try betore God. Mr. Tarte je fully
aware of this elementary truth, and lie
muet have lauglied in hiesseve as lie
saw the ingenuous reporter swallowing
hie claPtrap on this point.

No
Approval

prom
Rome.

hastened his

While tlie reporters

Ivere interviewing the
1oqu.acious minieter, lis
receivd a telegram
that e vidently startled
him and.a"me te have

dejarture for the osa.
Was il tle long-expected anewer from
leins iu the shape et a refuaalte ap-
prove the seulement? Perhaps. At
iIly rate Our initelligent conte mporary,
the Connecticut Catholic, ned have ne
lear that the cablemân, was right *hon
he assured Americans lIai 1h. Pope
approved cf the compromise agreed

'peu by the Dominio n sud Manitoba
governmonts. Mr. Laurier 'waited long,-
but alas! in vain, for some giku frein
des emiesarces in nomne. They f ailed

Utterly, as' Mr. Tardivel' telle us, and
fe knows, for hle "just homo fromi the
Eternal City, #Vhere 'the Holy F4thor
éecei'ýeà himn with extraertlinary tokens
id affection.

p

fE

re

of

general principle that ail Cathoiic
children may attend ali public achools
witliout any adequate safeguard for
their faith and in complete surrender
of tlie righîts of the minerity. Legitin-
ate exceptions merely confirm the
general law.

The
Most

lunkindeet
Cut

or Ail.

But now that bis centunued silence
confirme îliem, we deem il our duty to
deplore a declaration tliat stamps with
an indelible stain hie lutherIe epellesa
record. Helias proved untaitlf nIte
hie promises. }Iaving been elected
precisely te support the Catholie miner-
ity, having doue 50 in many a noble.
speechi in the lecal hous, lie now ac-
cepts a settlement tliat is condemned
by tlie vast majerity et hie constitueuts.
Thus h. fails in hie duty as a represent-
ative eft1he people, whose trust lie new
betrays. Speaking ne longer as tlie
nember for St. -Boniface, but msrely in
hie ewu naine under stress of paintul
circumstances, hli lete be pitied rather
than Iblamed. " flw have the miglity
fallen!" Or tequete a pet ofhie ewn
favorite idiom, '"Comment su un
plomh vil l'or pur s'est-il changé?"
A.nd the saddest aspect of this sad
episode je the inevitable result of sucli
political weakneàs, the absolute and
permanent lose cf caste with those wlie
lved hir and were prend of him and
te corresponding lees of influence witli
jie ewn people, wçho ne longer recognize
im as their ïepresentative.

Last week we re-
frained from any re-
ference te Mr. Pren-
dergast's astonishung
interview in the
Toronto Globe. W.
hoped that he weuld

el

Ic

t.

hi
hi

Ourkindly Archbisliop,
Publie in the cours etfis ex-
SCIhOOl haustive deliverance on

Manners.the echeol question last

paid tte pupils of our publice chools
a ceompliment which we wieh we could

rindorse. " Re had nothing te say
Sagainst ellier chldren in this city, hoe

e lad nothing te complain of againet
theni, le liad neyer received any mark

of dierespect f rom any enset theni."
eHie Grace lias been more fortunate than

several inembers cf hie clergy. We
*have been told by more than oe priest
r that Publice chool chldien, especially
tin tle northeru portion ef Winnipeg,
*are frequentîy very rude te any
Catholie clergyman tliey may chance
te meet. They jeer at thein, shouting,
as an ill-bred child would te a human
freak, -"priest! priest! " Or tliey loud-
ly want te know -what that man tIere
is doiag in a woman's drees." Even

idiminutive toddlers, liardly Iliree years
old, manifeet their chldieli horror et
lIes priests whoru their ignorant and
prejudiced Parente have warned thein
againet. Is Ibis Protestant liberty,
enlightenment and charity ? Father
Cherrier in particular authorizes us te
chronicle hlie treatm ent by the pupils cf
one cf the Brandon, Publie echeole.
Somne two Ysars and a halÉ ago, wliile
lie;was suPerintending the University
examinationis in lIaI city, ho was
invited by Mr. J. D. Wilson te vieit
hie echool. Wlien Father Cherrier ac-
cept4 the invitation and, accemp auied
by anoîlier priest, entered thie echool
building lie waà welcomed by gibes
sud jeers at hha priestly gewn, and,
evea when hé was through
viiîing tlie institution, soins cf
the. children hailed lin with
derisive salutations. The4o mî,rkscf
disrçspect weresos evideut that the kinda
and gentlemanly principal told Fathera

d
n

t
s

e

Cheririër how 1xc he regretted' tbe wlilch ja sa.tirIcly called the --school
1rudeneses of his pupils. What, a revela- nettlement," wve' may say that there
tion this is Of the sort of lies with which la o"n ernber of the Dominion cabinet
those children's beads are stuffed by above all the othera whose position we
bigoted parents or teachers!1 ftnd It impossible to matisfactortiv 9au-

The Iearned gentie-
66 P r f a n e . 0, m an w lio, in a letter

te the Free Press,
went off on a tangent about Ris Grace
liaving used the word " profane"I in bis
sermon at St. Boniface cathedral, ouglit
te polish up hie ratber rusty knewledge
of literary Etnglîsh. Thougli, in colle-
quial use. " Profane" suggests dis-
respect toward aacred chinge or even
swearing, its first and mest classical
meaning, the meaiiung placed first in
the International Dîctionary is: " net
sacred or holy; flot possessing peculiar
sauctity; hence, relating to matters
other than sacred; secular; as, a pro-
fane place, profane authors." Se that,
liad Hie Grace applied tue Englisli
word "profane" te everything that is
tauglit in the pwblic echools, lie would
have been quite right. In point of fact,
howeVer, Archibisliop Langevin was
epeaking Frenchin l which. this mean-
iug of "profane" je beth classical and
colloquial; and so, te avoid being mis-
understood by superficially educated
people, we translated the word hy
"secular."

Our London contempor-
The ary, tlie Caîliolie Record,

Oatlîolic despite its sympathy for
Record. the Liberal party, lias

corne eut etrengly in
defence ef our eutraged riglits. In its
issue of the 28th ult., it says: " Our
topes have been shattered by tliec
farcical settlement liere proposed."
-'Farcical"Iltlioroughly agrees witli the
nams His Grace and we, independently t
of oaci other, gave the settiement wlienc
at its birth ws dubbed il "a farce." JE
Nething could ho braver and manlier N1
than these words: "The Catholica of t]
Canada have liad before now te coutend çi
for justice in the face of combined fa- rn
aticisra and duplicity, and if the saine a
attie je te be fouglit again we shaîllh. hl
rady te do eur ehare in the combat. b.
W. have ne fear ef the final resnît. t(
Just as victery already crowned our a
,fOrts in the past, and as it took fit teen cg
Fears cf agitation and discussion before a
fairly satisfactory echool law was oh- e
tined for the Catholice of Ontario, wew
tre ready te contend for fif teen years or m
nere, if nocessary, for the relief cf the H
jathelics ef Manitoba, and,,neither t
ierce tees nor taIse friends will doerdg
' f romi vindicating their rights until t
ieY ho securod."

f r
The few Catholic sup- E

FOUd porters ef the Lau-fo
lusions. rier-Greenway farc-

ical settlement are r
7ont to console themelvos and their th
[ends hy the hope that the local gev-
rnmentwiîî really grant f ar more than
e text et the settlement implies.
'Give Mr. Greenway a fair chance," '

Iy these optimistic partisans, ..and 'w
nu will see hew much lie will do for 'an
le Catholics; lhe and hie ministers are ar
ffls kindly disposed tewards us." daP'
deed 1 If, wlien ail tho law Was thi
ainst themn, they weuld net yield a ot
ngle point, is il likely that they will syz
generous now that a sem blancse o law sai
îskes in their laver ? No. "gjol dia
inde, sweet friond,".4he mon wboee str
ord la oeeof broen promises do net hal
spire un wiîh tthe faintoat confidence. mna
Oy lZigLt perbaps yield a point bore opc
id tliere for a year or two in order ciai
ro Ooeuroly to entrap us; but tbey are tUol
terlY and irredeeniably ufltrlietwortbY. disi
hitowaab,,d they may he'for hie oca.. sur

I.

, rrolevancy.

-- 
-la e mn. .Mr. Scott,

whO 10 auppoae8d ta rexrent Irishi
Cathelloie teresta ln Mr. Laurler'a
9overfiMelit. le Indeed a strange
spectacle toa ee an Irish Catholjo rejp-

[resentat ive asisting in trying teaii--
Plant ln Manitoba one of the very worg±
features of British rule ln the Emer-
aid Ile. The closing of the Caehe-
lie ch cbooef Ireiand, the driving
eut Oftbe Catholic teachers and the
establishment Of government schoola
whlch the 181119 generatton were ta
be forced tea sttend, formed apromi-
fient feature ln the plans of the ene-
Mies 0f Irish falth an nationality,
and frveiry Irishman la Jutl>l- Proud ef
the noble stand made on th1a Poinit by
lais ancestors, wha refused ta .,nd
thelr chuîdren ta the state establih.
moenta. vreferring ta sacrifice ai
chance Of secular Instructio>n rather
than allow the4r littie onea to attend
schools ln whlch Our faith would b.e
endallgered. Yet n.k>w we see a so-
called Irish representative ln the Do-
rnlnion cabinet 8attemnpting te force
on the CathOlîcs -Of Manitoba a sys-
tem which bis!own forefatiiers so gai-
.antlY wlthstood ln the penal days of
oId. We saY it lsa a haine that &
main -ha cla.ims tGe rePresent Irish
Catholcs B hould b. a party tO aucli à
transacti on. Mr. Scott was neyer ae-
lected by the Irlish Cathoiles of the
country as tbelr representative, and
as a matter er tact, lheis dotair out

Of sympathy On tis question witb
the vast majorîty of lits race anad
creed lU Canada tbat It la a mockery
for_ hlm ta aslume te represent them.
Wo do flot beileve thatt at any timne
the Ir"eliCatholca of the DOmlnlozt
would have cbbosen bim as their rep-
resentatuve in the Domninion cabinet,
ând 'we are perfectly certain that b>'
lis action lni this achel "settlement",

'e lias forfete1 the respect and es-
ýem Of even tl*ose who a few mnonths
ý9O mlght bave been prepared ta ac-

tr mOn the ground tbat bui waa
respectable old gentleman wlth a

ýrta1n amnount et abllty, wNu, if ie
vOUld not accompîlali anythlng great,
ntgb.t be relled UPOn te do ri, harin.
le bias assisted ln dolng great barm
0 is co-relgonîsts f ManlUcba-îax

[1411 tbis h li as gone back on aU
h" trdiions ;Qf hiseIrishi Catholle
redecessos.In Oflice--and lie is fot
rm tbis eut, whatever hie may have
Ler in the past, entitled. ta Pose be-

>re tbe people cf Canada a the rep-
eentative ot the Irish Cahios in
e Dominion cabinet.

OUR EASTERN FRIENDS.

T'he English-speaking Catholle or-

In of the East bave cerne to hand
Id we are free te corriess that we
,on the wbole well pleased ana

ýepiy grateful for the interest wblch
ky inanifest ln t1he present position
the Catholica ef Manitoba, the

npathy they extend te us, and tb621
liest assurance tbey give that we

ali have th-eir active suppet in the
ruggle wblcb lies befere us. On lie.
fi Of the Catbolice of Manlitoba w.

aY assure them tht tbir et
oImu syiipathy andi their inanîy de-.
ation. areta usa reat onsola-

en ln thils hOur Of 'rIal and bitter
3alpinttàe±t 'andi that belng as-
éd' ef tiir support aur confidence
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&er, the Autigonish Cakt, an* 1the La- 11the tact thal it bas proved taise to al

don Record, but for ail lIa-t we tedîe brighi promises of its early dais

tin lneut out ut place for ue uow tc

assurelieM 'ihat Iheir persecuter

bretbren ut Manitoba are deepl>

mensible ofth11e services tbey ca-n nn

der lunltme présent depl6rable cnIise

and feel that thcy caunodl 100 highly

express tieir appreciation o! the noble

ia-y lu which ihese truiy great Catho>-

lie Journals have announccd their de-

terinination lu f1gbt for their ca-ne-

ligionisis lun111e West regardless of lu-

cal considerations. whlcl would have

bad an influence on lime policy o! ps-

pers lese earne4tly devoted te the sa.

,crcd cause o! Catbolicily.

It will be nuticed thal nie havé nut

named the Cathalle Freeman ut Kings.

ton, and as this Is 1the only Eugîisb-

Cathollc papen tlu nich nie have nut

referrcdit-be omission requires a nef-

-erence. We bave read the issue ufthtI

.- reernaun itih a great deal ut inter-

est, ton we'hoped lueSudnitl amongst

our o ut-and-ouît ficuds and takiimg the

promnineni part if- sbOuld occupy in the

vaai guard o! that great army of

Catholies wbu are going 10tec tehai

Justice Is doue lin1the Province ot Mau-

- oba. Needless (te saY nie have her

grneatly disa-ppiuled. The Freeman

even nuni ducs nul seeni able te rise

abovebt party prajudice or prcpared

-tu nover polticai afiillaliou lu thc Iu-

teresi o!t1the perseculed Ca-Ibolie mi-

norily uf Manitoba. We regret vary

much thal even one Eugial-speakmms

, Catbolie paper lu thc Dominion sbould

lbe lu.kcwarm bun1the great cause,

and nie verily belle'e 1the tume l

soon came wilen i11e Freeman will rean-

zes the full exteut ofthîe outrage wniie

it lsannw Inclined te pallia-te anmd ex-

pli-l away, and wilI then du its leat

-to repa-ir the Ijury il may have doue.

'We once aga-in trom th1e buotomut

-unr bea-nîs and ou beba-if outhîe wbole

-Catholic populatilon of Manioba, jhank

our true-heartcd contempories, wlio,

having tle abiity, bave declared

Ileir Intention o!f fghting our baIlle.

Sncb noble cunduci niili nultle nitb-

oui lis due recompense, and wben th1e

ha-ppy day dawns, as dawn il must,

whicb shal ee t11e tull and complorte

restorallon lu the Catbulics o! Ma-ni-

tuba ut their igîls under th1e consti-

tution, Our tiends wili have 111cm re-

ward In the realization -of the tact

that ibey bave nul ouly fought t11e

guud fight, but îloit by assisting lu

obtainiug a tair sud Just selîlement

of Ibis important queltion In tle

PraJrle Province they have turevor

-a-Ssured their own Position, wbicb

would undoubtedly bave been plac-ed

iu jcopardy if th1e abtack bere lad

.been succcssfuî.

A WORTHY MEDIUM.

Itlais nothy ut notice iat,

United Canada, an obscure sheet

published in tie City o!fCli-

tawa-. and une"nihich by rea.-

sou a! ils dirly méithode as wcll as

Ils slip-sbod tYPOgraPhy sud its gen-

eralIV diiapidatied appearance, is a dis-

£grace lu Cana-dia-n journallnyn, sa-ble

tu bail Ibsathi a-s the firsi. papen

In the Dominion te which t11e terms,

O!1lime so-called "settleienl" o! bbe

schoqi question were Ia-nded by the

Dominion goverumenitfor publication.

W. vcntureto asseni that the aelection

ufthIis rag, abuve alicherepu-

tabla pa-pers ofthîe capitl, as tle

.o and bas falien trom 1hee ci-led place

d l once occupied tu a condition wich

y bas gained for il the commempt and

i- disgulir of ailI elf-respecting and loyal

9, Canadiaus.

y ________

e FATIIER GuERRIER.
-A Forcible Sermon on the s0 Calied

Setiiement-Tme Varbous
O lauses Are ri-

eised.

Speakiug ai the Cburcb ofth11e Im-
macuLa-te Conception Sunday monning
Fa-Iler Cherrier said 11e thought lhcy
might profltably spend a te-w niiuee

oconsiderlng together th1e terins o!f111e
-so-called settlement. In t11e irsi place
- hey mîghi reca-l bthe tact lIaI 1the

4settlement" was effecled between the
two goverumeuls without auy vonsid..

-eration with, or regard for, tle senti-
e mente uftihe aggrleved minoulliy, ai-

tbough il was nul considered Improper
te consuli the mont bitter enemies ut

t Cathla&lo e amobîs. ¶14q inat, bov&4
eever, tliey would rea-dily overiook lad

they not b- ,!4501sev betrayed mulote b
e hande o! tifose eneiies, but under the

circumestainces nut ouly would
tbey have the sympathy o!

tail those whu knew cf th1e
way lu which they lad beau trealcd.
Atter 111e noble stand of Uic Arcb-

ibisbop, whose hearl allhough brokeu
ivas by no mme=s conquened, lie tait
free toea"sert lIaitbey as Catbolice

iunder the protection ufthtI constitu-
lion sand witth11e Judgmenl ufthIle
Privy Council <ould not accepi sud a
settlement. Havlng read aver tle

-clauses Father Chernier Inviied bis
hoarers te rmeditale on Ithem n budeta-il.

-Taltlng first tbal which he cuSifidei'ed
the nipst Important, namely, th1e pro-
visa regardiu.g 11e leachiug of French
or other languages, as une of French
descent, bie pratested mcont esmrgetIe-
aliy against calling thai a favor
wbicb sbould only be called a restilu-
lion on th1e parI of a stolen tiglitfer
the Prench lauguage was bore by vin-
tue o! a soiemn treaty recogntzed ini
the constitution outhîe land a;ud ,il
sbould remalu bore by vintue cf the
ouime trealy and constitution, and nul
by a favor of lime majorily. They
wanted all thelr chilîdren lu learu
Engiish lu perfection but n ever lu
1the prejudice o! their falunaI longue.
Tbcy couîd net, tberetore, accept lIa-t
as a couoessâxin d neither could
they accepit 11e clause relatiug to,111e
Cathulije leachers. for 110w Could il lia
opcrated satisfactcrnlly? But it mightý
11e said lha-i lu a fumnber ut places,
partioularly lu French setlements,
th1e Peuple would have tlluga thIb
owu way. Those who had Uic guy-
ernment of 1the country bad no ight
10 ignore au important element in the
conimuuity, viz., the Engili speainig
Catholies, simply for the sake ot fav-
orng another portion, narnely, tle
Frenchi catholice now lun1the majorlty,
amnongst ca-Iholice, perhaps sOnelay
te be in tbcen-inrity. Thuse SPPOluî-
cd by the chunch lu watch over the
religious iglils ot the caîholica would
neyer irorsake their dulv lu Ibis res-
pect, but would protect the inîcresta
ut a-il 111cm people. hitwas a sacred
trust lIa-ItIc ë *cbishcqp IItd re-
ceived bu bis office, and IlsR clergy
wuuld, fight aI hiselsde iu order te
iand-down le cuming generations a sys.
1cm of cathllie achools wbich SU' u
le nul for some only but for aIl Caîhu-
lics ot manIfOhe., nu mailer what Ileir
longue or nationality May be. with
regard to tle provision regulaling reli-
glous Instructions such an arra-ngenent
w-as ulteriy irrect-ncîelable wlh (laîl-t
elle views regardlng educa-tion. What
tley must have was a religions abumos-
phere Impregnaled wltb Christianr
Cathollc sentiment. Su long ssIlere
was divorce between secular and re-
ligions educalo-n lu a acbool, thme
tendencY ut thal school ç%ýpuld always
be to 'drive 1the Young away froi
God, and ibis waa the greateaSt calam-
ItY Ihai coukl betal 1the growine.
gencration. Neyer would bheY le at
party to sucb a betraYal O! the müst
sacneýd interests ufth11e souls O! their
deanr children. and it was te be 11,ped
tbat they would nul le lftI alune lnu
the fight. Quebece wuld awake te
a senne ot justice and self-protection
5.1 île saineUbine. and ail ighl t1ink-t
ing men . througbout theI) omiynion
would fali into lhue lu help îîen, bn
th1e present struggle. Satan WaS war-
ring agalost tUic coule crftheir chl- 1
dren, but they -sllould nult fer be-e
cause God waa wilh thein, and If
Gud was wltb 11cm, whl ie a aainst

iman, and Messr. Josepb Bernier and

5Joseph Debuc were apont.ed sece
taries., Bloqutent apecehes were madE
by Senator Bernier ajid Mr'. A. A. IA

1Rivere, M. P., Who mcoved and sec«
onded a otronglY worded resolutlon

1protesting agaInst thetenus, denounc-
1ing the methods pursued by the gov-
erninent and declarlng that no settle-
ment could be final which did f0'
receive thé- approbation of the arch-
bishop. Speeches were made by

Messrs. J. Dernier. J. Dubuc, Lauzoff
Royal, Prud'hommne'and otheru. and
after the. resolution had been adopted

Lthe meeting closed Wlth the oînglng
of the nationlf anthem and cheers foi
the Queen and the archbishop.

The lent Liverpool Catholle Times
announces that the Bey. H. Patrick
Russell, Anglican Vicar of St.
Stephens, DevOnPort, bas decided te
resign his living preparatorv lu enter
the CatholiC churcb. Hie, the same pa-
Der aodes, le the third cbnversion wilhin
a late date from 1the ranks of the
Anglican ciergy in and around D)evon.
Port. Another recent couvert from
Anglicanisln ts Mr. Edward Harker,
of Hll, Who bas been received Into,
the churCh at Valencia, Spain.

JESIJIT HALL AÈ OXFORD.

PîrsI Step ln Return of Religicus Or-
ders te the UniversitY.

The Stonybui'st Magsaine gives the
following partieularg ofthe-e 5W aâ
opened by 1the!Jesuits et Oxford:

The ýhall OPened at Oxford by the
S<>clety of Jeus for iýts university stu'
dents bas irew been occupied by us, Its
firstfaur atudents, toe.uearly atconth,
The old naine of N<>.40, St. Giles, %ve
hope Eloiite See hafld te tothat of
"tjhanpion, Hall," after, Blessed Bd-
rfund Campion, thc proto-mS.rtYr cf
the English Jesuits, ad a famelle
member of the Universeity of his lime.

The bo-unese 1à asrua»and old-fash-
ioncd two-storied, b~iutg. <Over twO
hundred years old, Itsf#ont facsil i'ath
planter below, and1 bearn and rubble
above, and lstgtled, hjgh pitched roof,
pierced wlth numeroun dorTner wiu,-
dbws. A sinaîl ýrarjfenced off wiih
10w raiiings, scparateo il from th1e
Street, The situation sund climate are
very good, lying as n ýdoes about th1e
middlle of St. Gle, the broades t reet
In Oxford, and one sf 1the mut ele-
vated above the river, Unpretenf ous
as we are, we have îy*l ettracted the
attention ofth11e Oxford guide books.
This la what le kûown about US
through that medium - "Leasling St.
qiîes' Church and proCeding south,
ýWe may notice on our figbt, lying back
from th1e Street an olil-fabio.ned hpouse
ieo. 40) wbich has bçen acquircd by
th~e Order of Jeeuits a.t a hall for ,Unl-ý
verslty studenta. TbJin tle 11tiret step,
in the returu lofth11e religlous ord"?r5
te the position beld by therin Ox-
ford In pre-ReformatIon thnes."

Thisi:li a concise declaration of Ouir
raison d'etrc. The object of 1the relig-
jous order in pre-Reformation limes
vies; t give their subjccts the befit
traÉn.ing tbelr country, or perhaps the
world, could affordl, in 'order, th the1
case a! teaching urders, thal tbee tU-
dents educated In their collegeamui.-ht
bave th1e besi teacbing that the ,et
training of theïr masters cud give
thein, and tbey themselves rnigit 1in
thelr turu be fitted for Iheir wourse
at th1e University. T41s, to, tgeue
purpe e bre. SInce the toleratice bY
th1e Church on certain condttions »f
Cs.lhollcs residlug at tbe University,
many more may ho expecled tu ,corne
from oui' qolleges te take their degi'eO
ai Oxford. This, and the reeent change
i soin. etOur principal collegee--.ucb
as Sl4onyhursl and! Beaumout-.in the
fiual examlInatiyn of Ibeir course from
the. Matniculation Examn. O! the Lon,
&On University to the examnination fc
the H.igher Certificate, bas mnade sIrch
a muve all the more imperatîve.

I3ciore Ihis itlel Weil known 110w
much more the course Of Studieg ai
our colleges was always i n barmony
witb the Oxford course than wiîh that
of the London University.

Our coming here bas nul cxclted &DI,
animosity among the, general public,
tbougb when ht was firsi bumored thut
th1e Jesuils were coming, some ufthe
Low Cburch parly, wlg 0 are, ve-y
slrong here, talkcd O! calîîng an in-
dignation meeting lu piotest againsi
the invasion o! Oxford by the Jeeutta
and une writer lun1the Oxford T*mes
Wient go far, as to rcm.Ind bis readers
that by tbe laws o!fîthe land it was
allowable iýo "shoot a Jequit &a ight *
Elowever. Ibis was an extreme case.
rhe oniy abusive epithel, as yet rip-
plIed. to us l the Street, was afidres-
ed tu une of the Fathers bere wbfo was1

--T
d ranted assumiption eau escape tIhe
>search-light, cf bis kee-n mnd or sur-

ýe vive th1e onalaught of bis vlgoro.u
aï language. in the Freeman of October

-31., be prints a lengtby a.nd, In 15* wa3&
n claver letter from the Rev. Dr. Mo

-Alliister, a ininistez !cf 1the Retf.rmed
-Presbyterian Clurch, atlempting te
-prove Ihat a consatent Catholec cati-

,t not be a loyal citizen of the United
State, and he devot(,es six columuns te

y tearing the Writer's 1lgice u iees,
n and 1the piece@ t10 atome. ieaving 11w
dInl mid-air witb0ut a mell e luskand
i upon. The l..iîer's episile la an at-
gtempt t0e «Cae he Inevltable con-

rT Clusion that It the Catholie lIn dieloyal
because he recogiiizes au authorily
ah.ive the Sitýe, 11>ePrtestant 's
equally so for tle saine reascu; but th1e

kassumptions upon whicb be builds his
case are knocked fruin under il, andi

0he is shbwn that there ls absolute y
r no ecape. ilere ls a tract for the'

Pauliste. I wil. 'need s'ome 5lIgni;
Cemendajon; for the writer appears
te er In lu guwI.ig Ihat the relat'ons
uf Church and State lu America are
ic natural and necessary one, lu-
Stead ut bdDgas they are, abuormal.

0But as a tt quoiiUe reply tu Uic Pro-
testant charie Ibat a consistent Cath-
elelac nueessitl1y di1loyal, il Is not
onlY absqlutelY unans-weralile, but

1The NuZvenler number of The Book-
mnan, of Neý York, 'conieins a lenglhy
review or j .LHuysman'ê novel, BE)
Route, wbhsjh bas beon recentiS, traits-
lâted f rom uicthFrench, by Mn. -<0.

e Regunpaei The novel dels wi'
-heo L t. <>j ,wicked man uthîe *WOiI!
once a Sint. who was gradualiy
drawnl towardi the faith, -and finaiIY

beana dcvu t Cathollo. Th e i'6

3viewer> in The ficokinan, who, by the
way, 1r none other Iban Ilis able cdi-
tor, ,pr~of. jH;, T, >Peck, of Columbusa
Uiviersity, eonsiders En Roule a work
et SPecILaI pwer, and he closes bis ap-
precia.t.ve notico wMhtî u'îs triking

'l'~ ~ ,.~us Whio acPo~e
tbe b'eok la fui! Of deed tnstniictibln, iii
rèveaàlng witb tartiiig force 1the sec..
ret Piower 01 tbat wonderful religlo>us
orgçauizatio Whichb las made provis-
i4n for the needs of every huma sesul.
Whetber,.t r-quires fori îe comfOnt aC-
tiv service, or !the mystical lite of
contemplatio>n.., We -h11w every
w&ft la understood aud 110w for every
sPiritual probleinian .ans wSrin prO-
vlded 110w the experience oftlwenly
centur'ies bas Issu stored up and re-.
cOrdeid,- and 10W aill mat nian ha"
ever known ijl,.ImuoWn ta -thase wliu
guide- aud perpeluate this perfeet sys-
tem. AxLd.iu theue days wben Doctors
of DivInftydevote their pergie t0
nibbling away thc foundatlbls utfili-
terie fa#4tb .wheinthet sharPeel weapofls
of agliostici ai . t.grged un theolo-
glal anvis, -there <inroinethIn g usas-

iâringlun1the ccatemplaton ut the one
greal Cburch limat dues nut change
forum a-ge, ta ugethat stands unbrokmm
oà th1e rock bof iris convictions, (ad
that speaks tue1the wavering simd trou..
bled soul In the serene and lfiy sa-,-
cent o! divine auiihoity.

BECOMES A CATHOLIC.

Niece rf'Blshop Poiler, o! New Yerr,

Forsakes Rer Old-Time Failli.

A niee t 31sbop Potlen, Uic New
York Episcopallan prelate. lias be-
come a Roman Catholic. So;oa-y:1the
story that cames from ForrCS talî'.
v. here 211e makes ber home. ýSt1li
ri.,', grave for th1e bili4iP~' *ace
crn md. shée cutered iUie C.iibcrlic
communion a year ugo, an-d Se<îoilY
ard nul uîtl ýW" 0.90~<s sg
d. i phe muster enorîgn c.i.live t1< i l
ber fàmliy about it. Su, while 1the
right Bey. Henry patter,-bisbop 0ft11e
protestant Episcopal diocese ut New
'York. has beeu making bitter attacks
onu 11e rpcent encyclIiial Icîter oftheb'
Pupe, (>ne ut bis own famlY has
become a devotit bellever in the
iutallibîlitY of the Roman POntiff.

Florence Thompsofl (Flossie was ithe
biqhap's pet naine for lber) la the
youngest chulti of Mrs. Launt Thomp.
soin, who, betoro marriagc% Was Maria
Petier, th1e bishop's 5151cr. Florenice
Thumpson, th1e daugbter, ls now a beau-
tifùl girl o! 13.

Wheu Bishop PotIer bas gone gbtaail
bis sisiers' home ifvariably bas been
th1e objective point o! bis visit, and ut
the child, Florence ia-s 1the dearest
to hlm. ;

Movingin 1the souiety él an tallan
ritîyk It ý*as 10 be expected lIai thie
'young girl should have many frientis
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